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Netv Homes and Netv Lives fo r Refugees

f l

U. S. Marshals,
2 Prisoners .
Injured in Crash

Friday, December 3, 1848

Pair Injured in
Route 35 Accident

Number 52

Dinner Honors
Modertor at
Dayton Thursday

Church Services

Otis Shinkle
Killed in Cycle
Accident Wed.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
A husband and wife were in
CHURCH
jured Friday evening when the
Paul II. Elliott, Minister
car in whiqh they were i-iding left
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
the road, ran through a ditch* and
Rankin MacMillan, Supt,
crashed into a utility pole on the
11:00 a. m, Morning Worship,
. Dr. Jesse H. Baird, Modera
Two United States deputy mar
Services fo r R. Otis Shinkle,
Federal pike at route 35, sher
i f f ’s deputies reported.
Sermon, Reenlistment.
tor of the General Assembly pf
shals and their two prisoners
45, Springfield, formerly o f Ced
2:30 Special Choir rehearsal
Injured were A. E. Roadhamthe Presbyterian Church in the
were injured Monday in a truckarville, who was killed in a mot
mer
and
his
wife,
Abigail,
a
cook
U. S. A., will be the honored ** On Wednesday evening, Dec
auto collision in Jamestown,
orcycle crash near Beatty on
ember at 6:30 p. m. there will he
at the Greene county children’s
Sheriff Walton Spahr reported.
guest at Dayton Presbytery at
Route 68 Wednesday night, were
a New Life Movement Dinner,
home. Taken to Drs. It. L. Haines
A ll four men Were treated by . and Norman Linton, Jamestown,
a dinner in Westminster Church
and - Reception honoring recent Held Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial
new members, The dinner is
Dayton, Thursday evening, Dec
Roadhammer told Deputy George
Dr. R. L . Haines, Jamestown, and
was in the Clifton cemetery.
covered dish and there is to be*
Moore he was blinded by the
ember 2r The Rev. Paul H. El
continued on to the Chillicothe
Mr, Shinkle Was believed to
a special speaker, Mr. Ralph E.
lights of an approaching car.
liott o f tKe First Presbyterian
federal reformatory in a sheriff’s
have
been killed instantly when,
Morrison o f Cincinnati, whose
car driven by Deputy Robert Mc
Church is organizing a large del
his motorcycle crashed into the
subject will be, What the PresCafferty.
rear of a northbound automobile
egation to attend frpm here: Sim .byterian Church expects o f its
laymen.
The U. S. marshals were James
ilar delegations will be present
he was following, burst into
Choir rehearsal Saturday even flames and fell into the path of
Campbell, 53, and Max Mieth, 55,
from Piqua, Springfield, .Troy.
ing at 7:30 o’clock,
both o f Indianapolis. Mr. Camp
Greenville, Eaton, Franklin, and
a car traveling in the opposite di
bell, driver o f the car, suffered
lhaijy of the smaller communi •UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
rection. The accident occurred
CHURCH
lacerations on the head and
ties in the eight county district.
about a mile south o f Beatty in
Ralph A, Jamieson, minister.
shock and Mr.Meith a fractured
Clark County.
Dr. Baird is top man in the
Sabbath School 10 a, m. Supt.
An urgent appeal is being made
rib and shock.
Presbyterian Church. He was eArthur B. Evans.
The victim, who resided Jin
by the Greene County Red Gross
Preaching l l a. m. Thenie: Sa
The prisoners convicted in fed
lected
at
.ft
meeting
of
the
nat
Springfield,
*was employed “ at
chapter, through its chairman
tan’s Favorite Word,
eral court in Indianapolis of
Weber’s Cafe, Yellow Springs. A
ional assembly in Seattle last
of community services to camps
Y . P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject:
transporting cars over several ; and hospitals, Mrs. Leola Foley,
native o f Bainbridge, O., he was
May. He will serve for one year." The Bible Yesterday, and To
slate borders, were Charles A.
horn May 17,’ 1903. He was mar
foi* 500 gifts to be distributed to
He is now touring the nation in
day. Since December 12th is Uni
Jones, 18, and John A. Lindsey,. the men in W right field hospi
ried in Covington, Oct. 4, 1927.
the interest of the,, church. He is
19, both o f Chicago. Jones was* tal and veterans hospital, Dayversal Bible Sabbath We have
Besides his widow, Mrs. Flossie
treated fo r cuts on the left leg
two topics the 1st two Sabbaths
M. Shinkle, he is survived by two
on leave from his nositicyi as
ton, fo r Christmas.
and Lindsey suffered lacerated
of December on the Bible.
sons, Ralph and Donald, at home;
’The quota of 500 gifts was as
President of the «San Francisco
lips and shock.
Midweek Union Prayer Ser
two sisters, Mrs. Sadie Mitchell,
signed to the chapter by the Mi
Theological
Semifiary
which
he
Enroute to Chillicothe, the dep
vice
Wednesday,
December
8th
New
Jasper, and Mrs. Frances
ami _ valley council, community
has served for more than ten
uties and prisoners were travel
at 7:30 p. m. in our church. We
Craig, Xenia; and two brothers,
services to camps and hospitals,
years.
ing cast on Route 35 when their
shall consider The Bible at th is » Elmer, Springfield, and Joseph,
of which Mrs. Foley is coordi
• Dr. Baird is a native of Penn
auto was struck by a truck driv
service. Bring us some of your
South Solon. He was a member
nator.
sylvania. He is a graduate of the
en by William Henry Rice, 23,
good thoughts about the World’s
of the Xenia Aerie o f Eagles.
It is hoped'that organizations
College
o
f
Wooster
in
Ohio.
He
of Detroit. A fter careening off
Greatest Book.
Services were in charge of
and individuals who responded
received
his
theological
drain
the truck, the car Went over a
W e appreciate the response to
Rev. Elwood Palmer, pastor o f
so generously in the past will
ing at McCormick Seminary in
curb and into a utility pole. The" again feel able to contribute per
the appeal to place the denom
the Cedarville Church o f God.
unicago. He served pastorates
car was demolished, Sherriff re.
inational church paper in every
sonal gifts to tliis very fine
ni
Ohio,
Idaho,
Utah,
and
Calif
ported.
home. All the former subscrib
cause, stated Mrs. Foley. To be
ornia before heading the semin
Rice told the sheriff something
ers have renewed their subscrip
hospitalized or perjnanentiy dis
ary in San Anselmo, California.
went wrong with the steering
tions, and two new names were
abled is not pleasant at any time,
Dr.
D.
Earl
McKinney,
Springmechanism o f the truck, causing
added to our list. One order has
but as the holiday season ap field, is head o f the* committee
it to veer in front o f the ap
been sent, and another will be
proaches our thoughts are again
sponsoring
the
event.
The
Rev.
proaching auto.
6. Please let the pastor know by
turned to those men and women
Paul H. Elliott, Cedarville, Mod
The U. S. marshals returned
Sabbath i f you wish to join the
who gave so much fo r us.
erator of Dayton Presbytery,
to Xenia Monday night and de
Club fo r 1949, Price in the Club
The gifts_ should be not less
will preside at the dinner. The
parted by bus fo r Indianapolis. than $1.00 in value, and should
is $3.00.
women o f the host church will
be gift-wrapped and marked as
A verdict of accidental death
preside at the dinner. The women
METHODIST CHURCH
organization or individual makin
the fatal shooting of Mrs,
of the host church will serve the
William B, Collier, Minister
■to contents. The name o f the
Mary Catharine Furay, 24, wife
turkey dinner, Dr. Hugh Ivan
Sunday
School
at
10:00
a.
m.
organization or individual mak-o f Wayne Furay, Xenia was re
Eyans is host pastor.
*’
Walter Boyer, Supt.
iiig the contribution should be
turned
late Thursday by Dr. H.
A one and a half story frame ■written on a card and attached
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m.
M. Williams, Lebanon, Warren
house on S. Sycamore St., James
The sermon subject will he, Sour
to the package as the gift will
County Coroner.
town, was purchased at a sher
ces o f Strength.
he presented in the names of the
Mrs. Furay apparently was
iff's sale Saturday by Mrs. Fran** donors.
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.
killed by a shotgun blast from
ees I. Carter, near Jamestown,
m. Stanley Abels will lead the
Mrs. Foley asks that these ar
"her own gun while hunting on
fo r §2,860.
meeting.
ticles be delivered to the Red
,
Thursday afternoon on the' farm
The property was sold follow
The Woman’s Society will hold
Cross chapter house, 116 West
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ing air order o f sale in parti
a bazaar and market Saturday
Second Street, Xenia, not later
ald J. Baird, Waynesville, R. R.
tion from common pleas court
Dec.
4
in
the
Clerk’s
office
of
than December 15.
2. The Bairds reside north o f
in a case involving Homer Tay
the Township rooms.
Gift Suggestions are as fol
Waynesville, II. It .2. The Bairds
lor and others against Jr 2F. low s:The union midweek services
.......
Ralph B. Ferguson, 67, retir
reside north of Waynesville, near
Tftyl&F aM others. It Was ap
will
he
held
in
the
United
Pres
Cigarette lighters and billfolds
ed farmer, died at his home on
Centerville, in Warren County,
praised at §2,400.
byterian Church Wednesday at
are especially in demand. Other
the Clifton pike, eight miles
a short distance from the Mont
7:30 p. m.
items are: pipes, pipe tobacco & northeast of Xenia, Tuesday at
gomery County line.
BAND MOTHERS
pouches, cigarette cases, ties,
11:15 a. m. He had been in fail
Mr. and Mrs. Furay were visit
CLIFTON UNITED
handkerchiefs, scarfs, gloves, tie
The Band Mothers Club will
ing health two years, suffering
ing jit the Baird home when Mrs.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
clasps, bedroom slippers, station
meet Monday night in the home
from heart disease.
Dr. .‘ ohn W. Bickett, minister .Furay started out hunting alone
ary, picture frames, mechanical
ec room at the high school, with
The son of William and Ella
about 3 p. m. When she had not
Mi*;,, Charlotte Collins, organ
pencils, fountain pens, leather
a pot luck dinner. Those attend
Galloway Ferguson, he was born
returned' by 6 p. m. her fam ily
ist.
ette address books or snapshot
ing are asked to bring their own
September 18, 1881 on the Clif
and neighbors searched the area
Sabbath School at 10:00, Cas
cases, clothes brushes, key chains,
table service. Dessert will be fur
ton pike, near his present farm,
and her body was founr at the
etc.
nished.
and had always resided in that per Arnett and Omer Sparrow,
bottom of a ravine with a shot
Superintendents.
the Second United Presbyterian
gun blast through the chest.
Lesson topic, History of the
community. He was an elder in
Deputies in the Warren Coun
New testament.
Church, Xenia.
ty
sheriff's office assisted in the
Preaching
Service
at
11:00,
He is survived by his widow,
investigation. Authorities set the
Use Your Talents in the Service
Mrs. Edna McClellan Ferguson;
time of death shortly after 3 p.
of Christ.
three daughters, Mrs. Raymond
m.
The
praise
service
will
be
on
Spraclden, near Xenia, and Mrs.
Besides her husband she leaves
Fred Ewry and Mrs, Willard To the Christian’s life. The choir
a daughter, Sandra K ay; her par
will meet for rehearsal on Sat
bin, Cedarville; five sons, Leigh,
ents; a sister, Mrs. Charles G.
near Cedarville; Carl," Pleasant urday evening at 7.
Morgan, Dayton; a brother, Don
The Young People will discuss
Hill, O.; .Harvey, near Ashville,
ald J. Baird, Jr.; Waynesvjlle,
the Bible fo r today/ Herman
O.; Donald, near Xenia, and Wil
and a half-brother, Woodrow Mil
Newman
will
lead
the
services
at
liam, near Springfield; twenty
ler, Dayton.
7:30,
grandchildren and a brother, W.
Services were held at the
The Young Womens Mission
H., Berkeley, Calif.
Bellbroolc Presbyterian Church
ary Society met this week ‘ on
Services were held Thursday
Monday at 2 ~p. m., with burial
Wednesday evening at the home
at thee Xenia Second U. P.
of Marjorie Bradfute. Mrs. Wil in Bellbrook Cemetery.
Church with burial in Woodland
Mr. Furay is a form er resident
liam Kyle conducted the devot
cemetery.
o f Cedarville.
ional service, and Mrs. John W.
Bickett led in the discussion of
GUSTS OF SORORITY
cooperating with the hoard of
Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Huish,
Foreign Missions. Mrs. Ernest
Jamestown, Cedarville college
Collins, president of the society
#■R ' \
yr.
faculty members, were guest
presided over the business meet
ing. '
speakers at a luncheon meeting
of Alpha Phi Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma Sorority at the
:x
Van
Cleve hotel, Daytiil, .recent
GRAPE GROVE
.u-;
ly. The sorority is composed of
teachers _in Greenee, Clinton and
•The Ladies Ai#'.Society o f the
Funei’al services fo r William
teachers in Greene, Clinton and local Church o f Christ are to
Ewry, 83, form erly o f near Ced
Rev, Huish, pastor o f the
arville, -were held
Wednesday
hold a Christmas bazaar at* the
Jamestown United Presbyterian
at 4 p. m, at his, home in Mel
Quick Cleaners at Xenia, Dec. 4.
church and a native o f London,
bourne, Fla, burial was also in
England, discussed Education in
Florida.
Mrs. Lilly Rowland and Caro
England, Mrs. Huish, who fo r
Mr. Ewry, a retired railroad
lyn and Mrs'. Lula Beekman
merly taught in Cairo, Egypt, al were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'm a il employe, died, Monday at
COLUMBUS, O., (Special). ~
so spoke. Three violin solos were
Soil-cement, a low-cost highway
8:45 p. m. at his home in Mel
Arlo Cummings and Ronnie and
played by Rev. Huish and Mrs.
bourne. Jn failing health sever
surface developed shortly, before
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Cummings
.Huish played three piano solos.
al years, his condition became
the war, is being use'd increasing
and Marilyn over Thanksgiving.
' serious a few months ago.
ly in improvement o f Ohio farmAn initiation service preceded
He is survived by his widow,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
to-market secondary roads and
the luncheon, attended by thirty
Nannie; a sister, Mrs. Cora Clemlight-traffia urban streets.
members. Hostesses were Misses
and Mrs. Arlo Cummings and
an s,, Cedarville, ahd a brother,
Ora Hanna, chairman, Eleanor
Economy in both first cost and
Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-:
Calvin Ewry, Cedarville. His first
Finney, Carrie Rife and Joseph
maintenance, all weather use, sim
il i
lin Cummings and Marilyn were wife, Mrs. Gertrude Paxton Ewry,
ine Randall, all of Cedarville,
plicity o f design and speed of-conpreceded him in death.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cummings
and Ruth Chandler, Waynesville.
ptruction have been demonstrated
and
Mary
Lee.
Members
present
frond
Greene
as outstanding qualities o f soil-county were Misses Mildred Bavcement construction. Use o f this
The Ladies Aid Society of the
cr. Hazel Baver and Katherine
type o f surface is ‘ illustrated here
Grape Grove Church o f Christ
Carieton,
Osborn;
Mrs.
Mildred
in an eight-mils project just com5*
will meet at the home of Zora
Foster, Yellow Springs; Misses
ple3ed *by the Stats Highway (.De
Gordin, Dec. 2, for an all day
Ora
Hanna,
Josephine
Randall
partment in Guernsey and* Noble
meeting, a covered dish dinner
and
Carrie
Rife
and
Mrs.
Eloise
counties. This improvement on
and a gift exchange.
Kling, Cedarville; Misses Mae
3:s£".
Routo 313 along the nortlfshore o f
McKay
and
Myra
Haydock,
New
The Young Adults class o f the
Work* during early stages of
Senecaville Lake runs from SenecaBurlingtori; Mrs, Marietta Thom
local church have postponed
the Senecaville project is
yille to Route 670.
as and Misses Ruth Lewis and
th eir'class ( meeting fo r *tWo , O. R‘, Lawrence, 62, o f Dayton,
shown in the top photo. Below,
"While construction was in pro
Florence Swan, Xenia.
weeks. It will be Dec, 13, a t the . form erly o f Cedarville," died Friengineers
inspect
the
soilgress at an, average rate o f 2000
home o f Mr. and Mrs, Robert RiL ' day at 8:25 a. m. at Good Sam
cement surface prior to the ap
feet "daily,‘ local trafficvwa3 main;
aritan Hospital, Dayton.
enour.
INSTALLATION
plication o f a bituminous top.
tained. Harley.E* .Galvin', Marietta,
Me had been seriously ill since
t
The
Clifton
Presbyterian
built the* 10-fobt wide,'‘6-inch soillast May and underwent a major
Mr. _ and Mrs. Dean Marshall
lar base that exists on the roadway.
Church is to install the Reverend
cement pavement fo r .§67,904, or
operation at the Dayton hospital
and Jeffery and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
-Robert F. Paxton, Jr., as pastor
Li the simple construction pro
92c per sq. yd. F or £ more recent
Wednesday. He was a Cedarville
Bartley and David, were the Sun
on.
Tuesday
evening,
December
7,
day dinner guests of Mr. and
telegraph operator a number of
10.7 mile project an State-Route cess, the road surface is loosened
at 7:30 o’clock.
years ago.
258 in Tuscarawds. and guernsey to a depth of six inches, then pul*
Mrs. O. T. Marshall.
He. is survived by his widow,
counties; the 20-foot w idq $oa"d.with* verized and-mixed with the proper
Mr. and Mrs. Marini 'Cum- Mrs, Mabel Grindle Lawrence,
SPONSORS PROGRAM
a six-inch toil-cement! ttsygment amount o f cement and water—usu
ally about nine parts of. soil to one
" . Evans grocery is. tine o f the *. mings and Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs.
cmerly o f Cedarville; a son,
Gene Dailey and Mr. and Mrs.
Ibf cement. After the, rolling'anc
ihston, Dayton; tv^o sister?,
sponsors o f the overseas pro
Wendell Irwin and Nancy and
packing, the. soil-cement is protect
Mrs. Walter Sayres, Cincinnati,
gram from WING in Dayton on
(Ashland, vO,
<Linda were Sunday guests o f Mr.
Soil-cement is (describee! I&.wsgl** ed to prevent‘rapid drying out and* „ Christmas day starting at 12:80 .*■ and Mrs. Lawrence Leath and and Mrs. Scott Fullerton, Col
umbus and a grandson.
p,
m.
*
later
given
a
bituminous
surface
neera as •‘s*mixture fd} -on-the-spot
family.
treatment."
;
road materials s&ltH. porfianct -aa-J
TO HOLD SALE AND BAZAAR
The Xenia^ Area Youth Rally TO PRESENT. PROGRAM
ment And water, Compressed "jby (Along with simplicity and eco
The Women's Society of -the
was held at Jamestown Church *■■■■■.'■ The choir o f the FirsfT Presheavy;-rollers into 8 tight <■mass; nomy o f ’ construction, tests have
Methodist Church _will hold a
of Christ. The attendance Ban-* •byterian Church announce that
Soll-cemeht roads
lowicoai he- shown this*type of surface to re
•ba&aar and market
Saturday; A ner was w orthy Springfield. The
they will plan to present their
quire 8 minimum of maintenance
■nae*ahoqV'90i nor (cent
December 4 in tKe Clerk’s office
attertdaWSevi0 r Grape Grove was, ^ Special Christmas program, on
iven after ten years’ use.
o f the township room.
thirty.
'Sabbath evening, December 19.

Red Cross Asks
Gifts for Vets
In Hospitals

A fter years o f flight, growing numbers o f Eu
ropean refugees are settling down in new homes
found for them by the International Refugee
Organization' (IRO ). A t left, in the sparselysettled farm lands, of Venezuela, a homesteader

On the School Scene
By* Carol Schwab
W hat is bluer than blue Mon
day when it follow s a fe w days
o f vacation, such as the Thanks
giving holiday which w e have
just enjoyed
However, in the good company
o f schoolmates, and busy once
again with our routines and as
signments, w c find our spirits
gradually lifting.
School is f u n ! . . . . .
W E SHOOK THE
F A M ILY TREE
Freddie in his careless tweedy
knickers—
Fishing worms all over the
lawn—Bass in the bathtub—
Problem o f the empty bottles—
Bobby in shorts—
These and many other exciting
situations provide action fo r the
play, We Shook the Family Tree,
to be presented by CHS junior
class on Tuesday, December 7
at the local opera house.
This threc-act comedy moves
rapidly, the roles are engaging,
and the lines often uproarious.
Plan to come, and help make the
evening a success.
Admission charge will be 25
cents fo r children; and 40 fo r
adults. Time: 8 o’clock. . . .
STATE - DISTRICT
Eight F F A boys and their in
structor, Mr, Harner, traveled
to Xenia Wednesday,. December
1, where they participated in the
State - District Parliamentary
Contest, Local boys competing
were: Robert Williamson, Jerry
Jim Luttrell, Sam Butts, Herman
Newman, Roger Collins,
and
Roger Horney.
Other schools competing from
this district include Bowersville,
Xenia Central, and Beavercreek.
HOLIDAY SURPRISE PARTY
During the Thanksgiving va
cation the Senior Class and a
few additional friends surprised
Rita Corrigan with a birthday
party celebrating her seventeen
th birthday. The event was held
in the shelter house at the park
last Friday night. Dancing and
games were enjoyed by the
guests. A large birthday cake de
corated the table, and refresh
ments o f ice cretin, cake, candy,
and pop were served by the host,
Don Hubbard. Rita was present
ed with many nice gifts.
A special guest at the social
a ffa ir was Bob Longabaugh,.
who was spending his vacation
from Hanover College, Indiana,
with the Hubbard family. . . .

(right) fresh from a refugee camp in Europe
chats: with his new neighbors. A t right, a pair o f
young displaced persons, who were among the
first group o f refugees to be admitted to the
United States under a recently-approved law.

George Glass
Dies Sunday
At Home
George W . Glass, 75, died Sunthe Federal pike, near Gladstone,
day at 2:20 p. m. at his home on
north o f Jamestown. He had been
ill since Aug. 10.
The son o f William and Saman
tha Creamer Glass, he was born
east o f Jamestown Dec. 12, 1872.
A retired farmer, he resided near
Jamestown all his life and was
a member o f the Jamestown
Church o f Christ. He married
Miss Addie Little Dec, 30, 1896.
Surviving are his widow; a
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd* Sheffield,
Hickory Corners, Mich.; a son,
Clifford, near Gladstone; a sis
ter, Miss Grace Glass, Dayton;
tw o brothers, Elmer, Springfield,
and Frank,fi Jamestown; and six
grandchildren.
day at 2 p. m. at the Powers
Services will be held WednesFuneral Home, Jamestown. Rev.
Hervey Sewell, pastor o f the
Jamestown Church o f Christ, will *
officiate.. Burial will be in James
town Cemetery. Friends may call
at the funeral home Tuesday aft
ernoon and evening.

T raffic Light
Blamed for Crash
A defective traffic light was
blamed by sheriff’s deputies fo r
the collision o f two cars in James
town Monday.
Deputy Robert McCafferty re
ported Dudley J. Patterson, 28,
Bowersville, driver o f one car,
was tif.vcling north on Route 72
and had the green light, while
another auto operated by James
W . Fannin, 53, South Webster,
R. R. 1, going west on Route 35,
had no signal since the red light
was not operating: No one was
injured in the collision.
Changing his plea to guilty,
Floyd Burdohan, 24, Detroit was
sentenced Saturday by Common
Pleas Judge Frank L. Johnson
to serve indeterminate sentence
o f one to five years in Ohio Pen
itentiary fo r house-breaking.
W'ith Burdohan at his arraign
ment was Philip Aultman Xenia
lawyer who was appointed by the
court to represent him. Burdohan
was scheduled to go on trial Mon
day.
Burdohan was accused o f com
plicity in two daylight robberies
near Jamestown July 25. Charles
Jack Kearns, Cedarville, indicted
by the county grand jury in the
same case is still at large.

4-H Council Names
New Officers
New officers were elected at a
reorganization meeting o f the
Greene county 4-H elub council
in the court house assembly
room Wednesday night.
Guy fSmith, Ross township be
came chairman and Horace Fer
guson, Beavercreek township vice
chairman, reversing their offices
o f the last year, Mrs. Albert Mott
Cedarville township was re-elect
ed secretary.
It was agreed that six standing
committees would be appointed
fo r next yeaiv A health and safe
ty committee and a home eco
nomics committee wore added to
those,

Herbert Little
Found Dead in
Car Tuesday
‘•'•'Funeral services fo r Herbert
H, Little, 31 who was found dead
in his car on the Ireland road
Tuesday morning, were held at
t h e Lukens-ReynoUls Funeral
Home Friday at 2 P. M., with
Rev. Frank Milner in charge. In
ternment was in New Antioch
cemetery.
The son o f Frank and Icy Myr
tle Parr Little, he was born Oc
tober 2, 1917, at New Vienna. lie
was a member of the Pentecos
tal Church. Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Josephine Riley Little;
one son, Gary Herbert; his par
ents; two brothers, Robert W.
and Glenn O., both o f New Vien
na, and three sisters, Virginia at
home, Mrs. Harriett Tolle and
Mrs. Lura E. Pinex, both o f New
Vienna.

AAA Has 29
Requests for
Price Support

Twenty-nine applications fo r
loans on the 1948 corn crop, un
der the price support program,
have been filed at the Greene
County A A A office.
The applications cover 31,500
bushels o f corn, according to J.
B. Mason, county A A A chair
man.
INDIANS TO PLA Y CATAW BA
Under the 1917 program only
Friday evening the
Indians
two loans, covering 1,500 bushels
will journey to Catawba to meet
o f corn, were negotiated in the
the Catawba H igh basketeers.
county.
A s Catawba is out o f the coun
This year’s loan rate is §1.18
ty, this will not be a league
a bushel, which is 90 per cent of
game. During the season we have
the parity price, according to
tw o games scheduled with the
culture best of all his subjects,
Mr. Mason. Last year’s rate was
Catawba boys, the sedond game
and he has selected that vocat
§1.41.
on the home floor.
ion fo r his life’s work.
A lower price is being paid fo r
Jerald Dennis Wilburn, co
INDIANS ARE DEFEATED
corn (his year, which accounts
manager o f the Indians, is 5’4”
The Indians lost two hard
fo r the increased interest in 1948
tall and Weighs 115 pounds. A
fou gh t battles with Beavercreek
loans, the county chairman said.
brown-haired and brown-eyed
on Tuesday night in the college
This year’s net price ranges from
lad o f seventeen, he states his
gymnasium.
ninety cents to §1 a bushel, de
ambition
is
to
be
a
millionaire
The varsity game resulted in
pending uppn moisture content.
SOMEDAY. A hobby o f Jerry’s
a ten
margin, final score
In 1947 the net price ranged
is dancing, and he prefers Amer
o f the game 51 to 41. Through
from §2 to §2.25.
ican Government to other school
Loans being negotiated now
out the game bright spots were
studies. . . .
will mature Sept. 1, 1949. The
furnished by the following play
Interest rate is 3 per cent. A t
ers: Vest who totalled 17 .points;
THANKSGIVING VACATIONS
maturity, according to Mr. Ma
F ife, 7; D. Hiedorn, 7; B. HieSchool is back to normal ason, the delivery o f the shelled
dorn, 6, Cultice, 2; Chesnut, 2
gain after many nice Thanksgivcorn to a local elevator satisfies
points. (Chesnut, a reserve play
vacations.
the note and interest.
er, was in varsity game the last
Bob Williamson, a senior, has
Farmers who are depositors in
few minutes o f play).
reported from Washington D. C.,
any
o f the following banks may
The Reserve ‘ game provided
after spending four days with
cash their loans there: Millcdgegood sport fo r the fans, the first
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence William
ville Bank, Sabina Bank, First
and second quarters being a toss-* son. '
National and "Washington Sav
up between th two tarns. A t the
A few o f the interesting places
ings Banks, Washington C. H .;
final gong three men were tied he visited were Arlington Ceme
Waynesville National Bank and
fo r high-point honors; Luttrell,
tery, and the tomb o f the un
First National Bank, Wilming
Chesnut, Stewart, each making
known soldier; Lincoln Memorial,
ton.
c *•
fou r points. . . .
also Mt. Vernon, where he saw
Stockholders in the Miami Val
a wonderful, view o f the Patoinac ley Production Credit Assn, may
W HO'S WHO ?
River and the house o f Washing
cash their loans at the Xenia
This week we salute two boys
ton, preserved in its original
office in the Home Federal Bldg.
who are not always thanked fo r
state.
A ll other loans will be cashed by
their unfailing duties. They are
Corena Wiseman, a sophmore,
the Commodity Credit Assn,
the managers o f the basketball
while visiting in
Roscommon,
through its federal disbursing
team.
saw Higgins Lake, a skiing re-* agency in Columbus.
One __ o f
our
industrious
sort, and a large* pine-tree nurs
overseers is Gerald Francis Pitery.
stick, a new comer to C„ H. S.,
DROP PAIR
In all she reports seeing aCedarville college dropped a
coming here last fall from Os
bout sixty-five deer and one
pair of basketball games during
born Bath High School. Jerry,
black bear that, had been captur
the past week to Morehead and
who is seventeen, has brown hair,
ed b y the hunters. The hunters
University o f Dayton. They were
blue eyes, is 5*10” jn heighth,
dressed in*red jackets and caps
o f 65-54 last Thursday evening
and weighs 140 pounds. He says
as a safety precaution, against
beaten at Morehead by, a score
that since he didn’t make the
the background o f
mountain
and Wednesday night lo st to
basketball team, he chose to be a
scenery, they were very pictur
the University o f Dayton by a
manager, and still do his bit fo r
esque:
"
count o f 69-33.
his Alm a Mater. Jerry likes agri-

Mrs, Furay is
Killed in Accident

Mrs. Carter Buys
Property at Sale

Ralph Ferguson
Dies Tuesday
Near Clifton

SOIL-CEMENT USED TO IMPROVE
OHIO’S FARM-TO-MARKET ROADS

William Ewry
Called by Death
Monday Eve.

an

0. R. Lawrene
Dies Friday at
Dayton Hospital

f
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The Cedarville
Herald

^ m ighty good legs in the family—
the set papa ran fo r president
on, fo r instance.

A Republican Newspaper

There’s a jiew radio station
called WMOM. So now when you
turn the knob you don’t know
what you’re going to get or
WMOM.

The Ce'darville, 0- Herald

A lon <y the Greene
County Farm Front

After All These Years (and as bad as ever)

By E. A. DRAKE ‘
County Agricultural Agent
TEST CATTLE FOR BANGS
A campaign by the Ohio State
Medical association, through its
committee -on public health, to re
duce the prevalence o f undulant
fever in the state is a further
reason fo r an increase in the tem
po o f the Bang’s disease control
program.
Bang’s disease, also called bru
cellosis, attacks all classes of
livestock, and human beings ac
quire undulant fever from con
sumption of livestock‘ products
or from contact with infected
livestock. Cooling meat and pas
teurizing milk kills the basteria.
During the past year, 1,044 cattle
have heen tested in .88 herds in
Greene county.
Of these, 67
were reeacters and 37 suspects.
This testing service is avail
able to all cattle owners. Indem
nity from state and federal funds
is paid fo r diseased animals,
which are sold fo r slaughter.
Federal veterinarians will test
cattle without charge or the own
er may use his local veterinar
ian.
Application forms and de
tails of the test may be secured
at the county agent’s office.
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ENTHUSIASM
i
Nuts, they call us basketball f
fans. W e hoot and holler and jig 
gle and juggle, until w e are
Lesson for December 5, 1948
hoarse and halt. Baseball has
7 been called the great American j
game, and o f course it is great *
HE MOST important history in
and it is American, but when it
the world is in one small book.
c o m e s to
everybody-in-on-it The most important movement, the
sports, basketball is ihe_ game!
most revolutionary, the one that is
Our school and our neighbors’ destined to change
schools tussle fo r honors through the world more than
a long season—the longer the any other, is the
better fo r most o f us. The grand-' C h ristian church.
est thing about it is that the en The story of how
thusiasm is hitched to a sport,
it began is in the
not to hatred o r war.
book of A cts,, No
other book in or
REVIVALS
In the old days religious re out o f the New
vivals were held only in the win Testament tells the
ter time, our parents and grand story: The history
parents tell us. Came snow and of the beginnings Dr. Foreman
sledding and butchering,., with
of the one and only
long nights and no radio and no international, interracial, world
telejfiione,, the church services wide movement that sets out to aim
did more than revive men’s souls at nothing less than a complete
—they helped cement the people transformation of mankind, the
o f the community together for Revolution from Within, the Chris
many purposes. Evangelistic ser tian Church.
vices are year-round, every sea
*: *
son events in late years. Our
What
the
Church
Is
community, and every community
HERE are hundreds of churches
in turn, welcomes evangelists
today and they do not all agree.
and profits by their stay. Faith,
hope and charity are essentials But every church, whatever its
to all life —temporal and eternal name or peculiarities, aims to stay
— and every stimulant to them on the course marked out by the
Christian church when it was one
is helpful.
and undivided, the church of the
FUN COMES HIGH
Apostles. We look back to the story
Top-bracket funster, J a c k
in Acts to see what the true church
Benny (whose name isn’t Benny)
is.
is switching from NBC to CBS
In the very beginning, the
the first o f the year. The figure
church
was not the place where
it cost Columbia looks like a
the Christians met for worship.
new government loan. It’s a heal
It was not the officers. The
thy sign, any way you look at
Apostles themselves were not
it, when American people^ back
the church. The church was not
up a contract o f many millions
a thing at all; it was people.
ju s t fo r fun. W e wish all our
millions—at least a lot o f them
In Acts these people are seldom
— could be spent that way, in called Christians and never called
stead o f fo r hate.
churchmen or church-members.
They
are given more meaningful
E A R L Y BUYING
names.
They are called “ disciples,”
Stores ’ and g ift shops are
'“ Swarming with early-bird buyers, that is, learners, students. They are
though Christmas is several; called “ believers.” They are called
weeks away. Shopping early to “ brothers” for their life was like
avoid the rush hardly fits the| that of a family. They* are called
situation this year, fo r the ru sh i the people of "the Way,” —travelers
seems to be on. W e suggest that ? together to the same destination.
the columns o f this your home f The church, in short, is a fellow
newspaper offer the most help-" ship, the Family of the Friends of
fu l ideas about what to bujr and , Christ.
«r * *
where to buy it.
*
&

Story of Revolution

T

T

TR IV IA
1
A new book is on the market,
The Meek Shall Inherit; the
shape the earth is in, only the ex
ceedingly meek would want to
inherit it. , . Douglas, the author
o f The Robe, has a new book,
The Big Fisherman, said to be
a Bible story centering around
the Apostle Peter . . . Harold
Ickles, caustician, says he made
no election predictions, but kind
editors, all but one, killed an
article he wrote that was noth
ing but a prediction, and it was
like all the other predictions . . .
Mrs. FD R had to win the affec
tions o f her husband’s mother
after she and FDR were married
a writer says. She could go to
the ends o f the earth on any
project, that lady could. . . . The
people o f the Nile valley have
lived impoverished lives fo r Cen
turies. I f USA had that valley
there would be no poor people
in it inside fo r 10 years.—
EVERYBODY KNEW
. The ultrH* quiet multitude that
made no predictions nor offered
a word in comment on the out
come o f the election in November
suddenly became, vocal after the
votes were counted. They knew
all along! One news magazine
which has a world-wide circula
tion running into the millions
did not receive a single predic
tion that Truman would be elect
ed. But since the election it has
received scores o f letters from
readers who chide the magazine
fo r not knowing what they and
everybody else knew that the
president would sweep the coun
try. People are funny.
MORE SOLDIERS
W ith the new draft law in
operation and calls going out
fo r quotas, the country is see
i n g : again, after a very short
recess, young men going into the
service. There is not the ten
seness that actual war brings,
but potential war is in the air,
and military garb and is to be
seen here and there as training
begins again.
STAR OF DAVID
The fla g o f the new state,
Israel, is the Star o f David. In
six months time that fla g has
made steady advancement in its
conquests and more firm ly es
tablished itsfelf as & nation. In
the long ago K in g David did the
same thing in the same areas fo r
the Israelites. The Old Testa
ment relates the stories o f t..e
wars and the conquests and the
successes. H istory is repeating
itself.
The famous golfer, Bobby
Jones, had to have an operation
on his neck. I f some o f us had
a neck ailment so bad we couldn’t
raise our heads, our score would
be better.
Margaret Trumafi insisted that
her picture be taken without her
leg s showing. But there’s some

How the Church Began
HE infant church was like all
T
human babies; it began small
and poor; No bystander would have
expected it to live; but it had life
in its heart. Two forces set that
church on its way. One. was the
command of Christ.
The- people who were in it, or
rather the people who were the
church, took their orders from
Christ. It was because of him
that they went out, to bear wit
ness to him to the “ uttermost
parts of the earth.”
Then the people were filled with
the Holy Spirit; th.?y were guided
constantly by the Spirit. The book
o f Acts has often heen called the
“ Acts of the Holy Spirit” rather
than of the Apostles.
• * •

Leaders
OD never does for people what
G
they can do for themselves. SO
guidance of the Spiafct was never a

A t the Courthouse

firm , represent the church.

Divorce Asked
On grounds o f neglect and
cruelty, N ola .B . Maynard seeks
a divorce front Ira Eugene. X e
nia, and asks custody o f their
two children. The couple was
married in Canada, Ky,, Nov.
26, 1938,

W ills Admitted
Two wills have been admitted
to probate. They are those of
Mary Wilgus, late o f Xenia,'with
Ruth S. F ox appointed executrix
without bond; and Minnie B.
Thomas, late o f Xenia, with Ral
ph Ml Neeld as executor without
bond. ’
Two wills have been ■admitted
to probate. They are those o f J.
Harry Nagley, late o f Xenia,
with Margaret G. Nagley* ap
pointed executrix without bond;
and Louise S. Darlington, late
o f Xenia, with Charles L. Darl
ington appointed executor with
out bond.

Judgment
Judgment fo r $9-10.70 was
given the Farmers and Traders
Bank o f Jamestown in its suit
against Robert E. Smith, doing
business as Smith Motor Sales,
according to an entry in the com
mon pleas journal.
Judgment fo r $526.84 is sought
by A . W . McCarty and R. C. Authorize Transfers
Smith, doing business as SmithTransfer o f property has been
McCarty Motors, Olive Hill, Ky.,
authorized in the estates of Rus
in a suit filed in common pleas
sell Carter, late o f Silvercreek
court against Joe M . Greene,
Twp., and Emma May Merrick,
W right View Heights. Handing
late o f Beavercreek Twp.
the- litigation fo r the plaintiffs
is Paul E. Layton, Osborn law
Marriage Licenses
yer.
Elm<u- Clive Beekmjm, Peebles,
The sheriff has been ordered . O., R .“ R. 1, farmer, and Hattie
to sell property attached to sat
Ozella Glass, Jamestown.
isfy judgment fo r $280.39 in the
Theodore Newton Watson, Wil
casa of C. C. Landers and others
mington, laborer, and Mrs. Baragainst A . T. Leith, a common
barossa Targl-ave Nared, E. Sec
pleas journal entry shows.
ond St. Rev. J. L. Allen.
Dismiss Suits
Harry Wilson Woolard, Xenia.
R. R. 4, cabinet maker, and Bar
Suits brought by Anna P. How
bara 5 Virginia Haines, Spring
ard against Edwin B. Howard,
Valley. Rev. David Stanfield.
Jr., and Nola B. Maynard against
Ira Eugene Maynard have been
Gerald Raymond McKamey,
dismissed. The Maynard suit,
Xenia, R. R. 2, farmer, and Grace
however, was replaced by an
Viola Hall, Xenia, R. R. 2.
other.
Transcript Filed
A transcript o f a partition suit,
originating in Clark County com
mon pleas court March 30, 1912,
has been filed in common pleas
court here.
The suit was brought by Hodard Gcrlaugh against Ella Gerlaugh and others, seeking parti
tion o f real estate, and was ap
proved by the Clark County court
May 13, 1912. A copy o f the pro
ceedings was filed here because
part o f the property involved, in
cluding 177.85 acres, is In Bath
Twp.

W ith a Buckeye
In Congress
The Problem o f Inflation
No. 1 On Home Front
Despite the reported drop of
0.5 per cent in the consumer
price index as o f recent date,
the battle against high living
costs remains our number one
problem on the home front. And
the evidence rapidly accumlating
on every side dealing with vast
profits earned by American in
dustry during 1948 accompanied
by steady requests fo r wage in
creases followed in turn by in
creased costs o f materials has
all the earmarks o f a continuous
dizzy inflation.
The major problem is the de
termination o f the place to start
stabilizing the economy. Those
who argue fo r price control de
clare that this will operate to
check wage demands. Others who
remember the black marketing
practices o f the war era insist
that other problems no less acute
appear in the wake of such con
trols. They urge wage fixing or
rationing.
Basically the issue involved is
ono o f simutaneous timing. We
should have a common under i
standing with the ieadex-s o f la-'
b o ff inc'us.i.*, agricultxxre, and
gove-nment as to the objectives
we are s eeking to realize. Then
w e can proceed to determine the
standards o f fa ir profit, the
wages necessary to maintain such
profit levels, and the proper
method o f preserving these stan
dards within the framework of
our American way o f life.
A s matters stand today, no one
is prepared to make the sacri
fice entailed in taking the lead
to cut down inflationary forces. [
It will take thought and energy
to meet this human issue.

Grant Divorces
Divorce decrees were awarded
as follow s: Edna Todd from Ver
non, -on cross-petition charging
neglect, with defendant restored
to maiden -name o f Dean, and
Richard P. McMichael from Enedina Rosa, neglect and cruelty,
with custody* o f child given to
the defendant.

substitute for human leadership. A
true church is not a mob: It acts, as
the New Testament church did, in
an orderly fashion.
'R eliev e Estate
One of the church’ s first prob
The estate o f Dahl M. Shumak-i
lems was that o f finding leaders.
er, late o f Cedarville, has been
The history in Acts is largely the
relieved o f administration.
history of certain leaders—John,
The estate o f Edward W . Stod
Peter; Paul. But these were not
dard, late o f Osborn, has been
alone. Not even the Apostles tried
relieved from administration by
to run the church like a dictator
probate court.
ship. The people themselves chose
the officers who were ordained by
Partition Ordered
the Apostles.
A writ o f partition was issued
*- » *
in the suit brought by Waiver W .
Barnett against himself, as ad
What the Church Does
ministrator o f the estate o f Stel
IVE things the Apostolic church
la H. Barnett, and others.
did, and these mark any true
church today. They “ continued in Approve Appraisal
■‘ the Apostles’ teachings;” the be
Inventory and appraisal o f the
ginning of all our church schools
estate o f William Smith, late of
and Sunday schools is in that brief
Xenia, has been approved.
phrase. They formed a fellowship;
An application to sell two lots
the church then was not a list of
on N. Second St., Fairfield, has
names of people who cared little
been filed in common pleas court
for one another; it was a true
by the r airfield Church o f Christ.
family.
According to the petitioners,
Henry Blackmore, president of
They observed the sacra
the congregation, and Ferrell M.
ments; they and their house
holds were baptized, and they ‘ Crane, secretary, the lots were
purchased Aug. 28, 1947 to pro
continued “ in the breaking of
vide
ground fo r erection o f a
the bread.” Baptism and the
church, but this plan lias been,
Lord's Supper have always
abandoned.
been observed in some form in
Wead and Aultman, Xenia law
every Christian church! They
“ continued in prayer;” a church
in which only the minister prays
is a feeble affair.

F

Above all, they were "witnesses.”
That is to say, they told the story
of Jesus—his life, his teachings, his
death, his resurrection. Jesus lives! 1
Jesus Is Lord! So the Apostles1
preached, from Jerusalem
to
Rome and far beyond. But their
preaching would have been mere
shouting in the wind; if Christ had
not lived again in thousands of
everyday Christians,
- (Copyright by the International Council
U Religious Education on behali of 40

Protestant denominations.
\W.NU Features. )
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Sweat On, Mr. Taxpayer
Sweat On
The report filed in Washing
ton by the Hoover Commission
on Organization o f the Executive’,

seemed to cause no damage other les o f Xenia the Production Test
than to retard the rale o f growth.
ing program.
Most feeding trials show it does
Annual Dairy Meeting
not pay to grind corn fo r hogs
The annual meeting o f the
so the attempt to make corncobs
into hog feed increased the cost -Ohio Dairyman’s Association will
o f the corn with no resulting ben
be held at Plumb Hall Arena,
efits. 'T he delayed system .of -di
Ohio State University, Wednes
gestion used by cattle and chick
day December S starting at *9:45
ens seems to permit them to get
a. m.
grow th factors out o f corncobs, •
Robert L. Thomas o f Beaver
but hogs lack that ability.
creek Twp. president of the
Greene County Dairy Service
More Red Clover Seed This Year
Unit will officially represent
Farmers, who have had to pay
county dairymen and directors
upward of $50 a bushel fo r red
o f the local unit are urged to
clover seed, will welcome the
attend.
news that the seed crop, this
W. D. Knox of Hoards Dairy
year, is bigger than it has been
man will be the headline speaker
fo r several years. In Ohio, it is
discussing uniform Bangs di
11 percent above the average and
sease control. Other speakers in
three times larger than last year.
clude L, L. Rummcll, E. E. RakeThe farm carry-over is only
straw, and Fordyce Ely.
about half the normal, so with
the larger production, puls the
Add Dairy Sires
carry-oyer, the supply o f clean
The Central Ohio Breeder’s
_ seed will' be 18 percent greater
Assn." has recently added several
‘ than a year ago.
bulls to their stud which will be
Dairy Directors To Meet
available to dairymen in Greene
county fo r Artil'ical Breeding.
R. R. Starbuck, extension dairy
Among these are Night Owl
specialist of Ohio State Univer
Queen’s Prince, a Jersey with 14
sity Will meet with officers and
daughters that averaged 7317 lbs.
directors o f the Greene County
o f milk and 441 lbs. o f fat. This
Dairy Service Unit Thursday
is an inciease of 40 lbs. o f milk
December 9 at 7:30 p. m. at the
and 71 pounds o f fa t over their
Court House Assembly Room.
dams.
Activities of the past year will
Another Jersey is Advancer
be reviewed and plans made for
Patrician. He has 10 daughters
the coming year.
that averaged 449 povnds o f fat.
Twelve directors, one from
Eight o f these have tested dams,
each township, constitute the
that averaged 10,420 pounds oi
board of directors. Four sub
milk and 465 pounds o f fat.
committees carry on specialized
Vel-Ayr White Warrior is an
work within the board—Breed
Ayrshire owned by Earl Voeller
ing, Testing, 4-H Dairy and Di
and on lease to the association.
sease Control.
He has been used at Green Val
Earl .Ritenour of Ross Twp. is
ley Farms, Jackson, Ohio.
chairman of the Artificial Breed
ing Committee; Myron Fudge of
Silvercreek Twp. heads the .Pro
A woman in Pans prayed In
duction Testing Committee; and the temple, putting in a largeHerman Armstrong of Bath Twp.
denomination bill to insure an
the Sanitation and Disease Con
answer to the prayer. Not gett
trol Committee.
ing the answer, she picked the
Technicians are Milo Cooper pin. She’s in jail, lfa y in g to get
of Jamestown, in charge of A rti
bill out of the till with a hair
ficial Breeding and Glen Char
out, now.

Quarantine Prevents Spread Of
Diseases
The word quarantine may have
an ominous sound but that is
what the veterinarians recom
mend fo r newly purchase^ live
stock. They urge farmers to
segregate the animals they buy
at farm sales or obtain through
public stockyards and ship long
distances, until it has been prov
en beyond a doubt that this new
stock is free from any infection
Branch of our Government has
that might be transmittedrto the
started out most auspiciously
home herds. A t least 30 days is
with its initial observations on , none too long to keep animals
brought to the farm, isolated,
the purchasing policies o f our
say the veterinarians at Ohio
government. In recent months,
State university.
we have learned that many Gov
Shipping fever or stockyard
ernment departments are totally
fever is one o f th e thighly infec
unware of what their fellow de
tious diseases that frequently
partments are doing. Agencies
causes heavy losses of cattle that
have heen buying goods which
have been hauled long distances*
other government agencies are
by rail or truck. Quarantine is
simultaneously advertising for
an effective means of preventing
sale.
the spread o f this, as well as oth
The Hoover Commission now
er diseases, while they are being
tells us that half o f the 3,000,000
treated by. a competent veterin
purchases made each year by
arian.
civilian agencies of our govern
ment cost more to write up and
Corn Cobs for Chickens But Not
keep track of in our accounting
For
Hogs
system than the merchandise
Ohio ‘ feeding trials indicate
bought Itself. Small purchases of
that cattle and chickens can ex
$10 or less account fo r about one
tract feed nutrients out of ground
and one half million Federal
corncobs, but W. L. Robinson,
purchase orders each year. The
Ohio Experiment Station, says
paper work involved costs more
corn cobs are merely a nuisance
than $10 per item.
to hogs. Ear corn, ground finely
So much red tape and confusion
enough so pigs eat the particles
is caused by the elaborate safe
of cob, slowed up the growth rate
guards we have created to pre
o f pigs enough to postpone the
vent anyone from cheating Uncle
time o f marketing 16 days.
Sam ‘that we have finally ended
The pigs fed corn and- hob mealup by cheating ourselves. We
could save $250,000,000 annually required only the same number j
of pounds of com that were in |
and cut our inventories tremen
the corn and cob meal to make \
dously by simplifying the pro
the same gain. The ground cob !
cedure involved. As a footnote,
the Commission points out to in
terested taxpayers that we have
which may paralyze the nation’s
in storage some $27,000,000,006
economy is not clear. The in
worth o f inventories, that we
junction provisions of the Taft- ;
operate no less than 1,000,000 ve
Hartley Act which permit the
hicles, and spend some six bil
President to seek a court order
lion dollars fo r supply operations
when a strike or lockout threa
fo r our military and civilian
tens the public health and safety
agencies. If this does not cry
have been widely assailed by
out fo r intelligent action to ease
labor. Yet there is reason to be
the burden of our already over
lieve that the clear distinctions
burdened taxpayers, nothing ever
between this form o f exclusive
will.
government injunction privilege
Labor’s Assumption of Respon
and the exercise of such a legal
sibility
right by private employers are
In the two conferences o f ' justifiable on behalf o f the pub-lie. Whatever may be the ulti
America’s major labor organiza
tions just held, there has been
mate future o f our labor-man
a new note which augurs well
agement legislative program, the
fo r the future of labor-manage
interest and the welfare o f the
ment relations in our country.
public at large cannot be ignored
by either of the two principals
Tdie American Federation o f La
bor adopted a resolution demand
in any .economy dispute. This
ing. the outright repeal o f the
must be the keystone in the arch
o f our future labor legislation.
Taft-Hartley Law and then pro
ceeded to declare that every
right which organized labor en
joys demands a corresponding
A NAME TH AT STANDS
responsibility. A t the same time,
Mr. Philip Murray, head of the
FOR GOOD
CIO has been quoted as declar
ing that the CIO seeks repeal
of the Taft-Hartley Act, a res-toration o f the Wagner Act, but
he also is reported to state that
BUDGET PLAN
the CIO would support the Presi
dent’s proposal fo r a government
AVAILABLE
conference o f "labor and manage
ment leaders to discuss improve
!
ments.
Just how far Labor is prepared
to go in its assumption of.respon
sibility fo r any work stoppage

BRILLIANT

BRIDAL PAIR

Other Diamond Bridal Pairs Priced To $3,200.00
fam o u s
M A K Z

FU R N ITU R E

WATCHES

Select

Newest

N ow !

Styles

Excavating - Buildings, Basements
Ditching - Water and Sewer •
K.H. GREGORY
Room 21
Xenia, Q.

• BULOVA
• BENBUS
• CROTON
• HELBBOS
• WALTHAM
• ELGIN

.

• G R IJ E N

• WINTON
•ELBON

Steele Bldg.
Phone 629W

Starting with
Croton Watches
at

DEADSTOCK
HORSES

....

.........

COWS :... :...

.................. $6.00
;...

5 HOGS .................

-^..-$7.50 -

PRICE
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rife Cedarvilie, O Herald
W ELLS-M cNULTY
Miss
Norma
Jeain
Wells
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
W e Vs o f Cedarvilie exchanged
the vows o f marriage Sunday
November 21 at 2:20, with Ben
jamin McNulty, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. If, McNulty of Manchest
er.
Rev. Walter F . Peters, pastor
o f the First Presbyterian Church
o f Montgomery, Ohio, performed
the double ring ceremony before
thee immediate families. Baskets
o f "white chrysanthemums and
candelafcar decorated the altar.
The bride w ore'a medium blue
suit with grey accessories. She
wore a white orchid corsage.
The bride’s only attendant was
Miss Phyllis Bryant, who wore
a dark brown suit with brown
accessories, and a corsage of yel
low rose buds.
Mr. Lloyd McNultv tVother
o f the groom served as best man.
Mrs. McNulty is a graduate o f
Cedarvilie High School and is
now employed at W right Field.
Mr. McNulty is a graduate o f
Manchester High School, served
in World W ar 11, attended Ced
arvilie College and is now em
ployed at A ir Material Command.
The couple will reside on H uf
fm an Avenue "in Dayton,
ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Haines
who were married March 21,11)47,
entertained members o f their
wedding party at their home re
cently.
Guests were Dr. John Young,
Boston who served as best man
at the wedding; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Blair, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Gallahcr, Mr, and Mrs. Rob
ert Theis, Dayton; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mahaffey, Waynesville;
Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson,
Oxford; Mr. and Mrs. Jack D.
Jordon and Misses Marceal Hart
and Charlotte Erwin o f Xenia.
FAM ILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Creswell,
Federal pike, entertained mem
bers o f their family at their an
nual Thanksgiving dinner Thurs
day.
There were covers for thirtythree guests and among those
present were Misses Mary Hel
en and Junia Creswell, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Funderburg and family New Carlisle:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ebraugh
and daughter, Carolyn Rose, and
Miss Mabel Ebraugh, Erookville,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duncan,
Morning Sun, O. Other guests
were present from Xenia, Clift
on and Coda ’ *e.
OBSERVE
ANN I VEIN
Mr. and
- R

‘N G j

ramson,
ited their
^anniversary at
. .'Jjrafc their home on
-^..nsgiving Day. A turkey din
ner was served to their clmdi *.n.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Shelton and sons,
Mrs. _Cl E. Smith and children,
o f Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Williamson apd children o f Spring
Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W il
liamson and son o f Gladstone;
Mr. and Mrs. William Kerns anti
children o f Cedarvilie and the
hosts and sons, I,elan and Har
lan.
IN KENTUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rheubert
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McCoy
o f Xenia spent
Thanksgiving
and the week end in Frankfort
and Lexington, Kentucky.
HONOR MODERATOR
Attending the dinner honor
ing the Moderator o f the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, Dr. Jeose II. Baird, who
is also president o f San Francis
co Theological Seminary, last
evening, December 2 at the \Vestminister Presbyterian
Church
Dayton were: Dr. and Mrs. Paul
H. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Dana Bry
ant, Mrs. Hazel Edwards, Miss
Ora Hanna,Mrs. A. E. Huey, Mrs.
S. C. W right, Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

Kin MacMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
David Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Williamson, W . C„ Iliff, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B . Crumine, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hanna. Dr. Elliott is at
present Moderator o f Dayton
Presbytery:
OUT OF TOW N GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. John- Richards
and fam ily o f Columbus spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.
and M rs. A . E. Richards. Mr. J.
L. Richards is home after a visit
with relatives in W est. Va.
CHAPLIN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chaplin had
as Thanksgiving guests Mr: and
Mrs. John Garbic o f Xenia.
GUEST FROM WILMINGTON
Mrs. Anna Hazard o f Wilming
ton spent Thanksgiving day and
Friday with her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Rey
nolds.
GUESTS FROM TENN.
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyce
and children o f Pleasant Hill,
Tenn., visited here over the week
end. They visited Mr. and: Mrs.
Ira Vayhinger and Prof, and Mrs.
C. W . Steel and other friends.
Following Church services Sun
day, the Wesley Class entertain
ed the Boyce family with a cov
ered dish dinner in the Method
ist church dinning room. The
Boyce’s were enroute to Chicago
to attend the National Live Stock
show. While in Cedarvilie Mr. and
Mrs. Boyce lived on the College
farm.
CALLED FROM N E W YORK
Miss Mary Chase, N . Y*. was
called here last week because of
the illness o f her father Rev. W .
I'. Chase. Rev, Chase in the
Springfield City hospital suffer
ing from pneumonia.
CONNOR GUESTS
Mrs. J. 0 , Connor had as
Mrs. Clyde Robertson and family,
ox Springfield and Sunday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deck
and fam ily o f Springfield.
THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Thanksgiving gustos at the
home o f Mr* and Mrs. Fred Chase
were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Duvevant and son o f Xenia and Mrs.
Ethel Buck.
OUT OF TOWN GUEST
Mrs. Harry Bratton o f Union
City Ind., spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with relatives here.
RETURNS TO TOLEDO _
Miss Suzanna W est has returnv ed to Toledo after several days
v visit with her mother Mrs. J. S.
West.
VISITORS FROM DETROIT
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finney of
Detroit spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson and
family. Other dinner guests Sun
day at the Nelson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Glasglow and
fam ily o f Sedmair. Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Glasglow and son o f Miamisburg, Mr. and Mrs. William Fin
ney and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Wiseman and daughter
Bonnie o f Jemestown. and Mr.
Merlin Finlaw o f Bellbrook.
VISITING PARENTS
Mrs, John J. Carey (Jerry
Frame) has been visiting at the
home o f her parents Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Frame. Mrs. Carey is em
ployed at Albers Market in X e
nia and her home is in Wilming
ton.
GI STS FROM ATLAN TA GA.
Mr. and Mrs. .Beryl Gurbaugh,
Atlanta Ga. spent Thanksgiving
holidays with Mrs. Gurbauglis
parents Mr. and Mrs. Delmar C.
Jobe. Mrs. Gurbaugh will remain
at the Jobe home until Xmas for
a visit. Miss Jo Ann Jobe also
spent the Holidays with her par
ents.
ATTEND LIVE STOCK EX.
Messers John Davis, Herman
Randal, Paul Cummings and A .
B. Evans spent several days at
tending the 19th International

VISITORS FROM
BELLFONTAINE
Mrs. Tinsley Corn, Leola Corn,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Cotton, Misses
Alta and'Dora Murphy and Mr.
Thurman Carr o f Bellfontaine
enjoyed a Thanksgiving dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey' Corn, SHakertoxyn pik'e^ Xenia.
Twenty-six, guests were’.present:

Live Stock Exposition in Chicago
this past week.
RETURNS FROMHOSPITAL
Mr. Hayes Bates returned to
his home; Tuesday from Springfield City hospital where he has
been a patient fo r the past 2
weeks.

s

ENTERTAINS GUESTS
'
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson
entertained several guests at
their home with a Thanksgiving
dinner, guests were; Mrs. Ralph
George, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis
and family, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Huston
Cherry and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jackson.

CHAS. TOWNSLEY IN N. Y.
Charles Townsley is in Albany,
New York visiting his brother,
Everett Townsley.

DOffT

Dr. Paul Mueller, discoverer of
DDT is surprised at the uses to
which it is being nut.
Walter L. Collins, former pres
ident of Wilmington college, is
back at Jris office in the Kenton
public schools, after a partial par
alysis attack.
.

IN EATON
Rev. and Mrs. W. B . Collier
and fam ily spent Thanksgiving
in Eaton with friends.
VACATION HERE
College students from out of
town home fo r the Thahksgiving
holidays were Beverly and Ruth
Ann Carzoo, Donald and Mildred
and Janet Williamson, Bill Purdam, Charles and Helen Collier,
and Bill Irvine.
HOME AFTER VISIT
Mrs. Clara Morton and Mr.
Jesse Townsley are home after
several days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Sweet and daugh
ter in Rossford.
IN SURINGFIELD
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Strick
land and fam ily spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E.
Davis in Springfield.
VISITING IN ILL.
Mrs. J. W . Johnston and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Barlow and son
o f Columbus,--.are visiting Rev,
and Mrs. Herbert Main and son
in Oney, 111.
MOTOR TO PA.
Mr. and Mrs. Meeryl Stormont
and daughter Mary Louise and
MisS* Ida Stormont left last week
fo r Pittsburgh to visit their
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Harsh. Mrs. Ida Stor
mont -vill go to Legioner Pa. to
visit her son Rev. James Stor
mont and family.
Mr., and Mrs. Edwin W esterfield o f Cincinnati, spent Thanks
giving Day and wevkend with
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and daughter
Miss Mildred Trumbo.
Mrs. Grace Barlow and Mrs.
Nancy Spracklen spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Craig and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Spracklen of Dayton.
GUESTS
Air. and Mrs. J. W. Warwick
had as their guests fo r dinner
on Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Acton, Jr. and fam 
ily, Mi*, and Airs. Levi Darner
and daughter. Air. and Airs. Paul
Darner, o f Yellow Springs, and
All*, and Airs. Russell Riley of
Xenia.
LODGE TO MEET
The regular meeting o f the
Cedarvilie Rebekah Lodge No.
825 will be held Tuesday evening
December 7 at 8 o’clock in the
I. 0 . 0 . F. Hall. As this is the
election o f officers all members
are requested to be present. Mrs.
blasters, N. G.
GUESTS OF KYLES
Dr. and Airs. Donald Kyle had
as Thanksgiving guests All*, and
Airs. C. W. Shepard, Air. and Airs.
W\ B, Shepard and Air. and Airs.
R- P. Armstrong of Cambridge;
MfS. H. J. Kyle o f Columbus,
mother o f Dr. Kyle is visiting at
the Kyle home. Aliss Marilyn
Kyle spent the Holidays with
Aliss Beth Kyle in Columbus.
GUESTS
Thanksgiving

CLASSIFIED ADS
I first insertion 2 cents per word
•M inimum--------- -------------------— 25c
Additional insertions l c per word
Minimum --------------------------- 15c

FOR SALE
'’home o f Mr. aud Airs. Carl Rit
enour were Air. Ritenour’s par
ents, Adi*, and Airs. C. AL Ritenour and niece, Alartha Ritenour.
Afternoon callers were All*, and
Airs. Martin Ritenour and sons,
Jerry and Terry o f Jefferson
ville.
VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Airs. A lfr e d Townsley
and sons of ’Sennacaville, visited
relatives here over the weekend.
SCOUT TROUPE No. 48
__Intermediate _Scbnt -Troupe
Intermediate Scout Troupe No.
4S under the direction o f Mrs.
Fred Wilburn and Miss Alta
Alurphy delivered Thanksgiving
fruit baskets to Airs. Hayes Lit
tle and Aliss Betty Irvine. The
Troupe_ plans to sing Christmas
Carols ’for shut ins at Christmas.
IN JAA1EST0WN
All*, and Airs. Alarvin Agnor
and children spent Thanksgiving
with All*, and Airs. Harry Alossman in Jamestown
ATTEND CELEBRATION
Air. and Airs. Earl Randall and
Air. and Mrs. Herman Randal
and Aliss Josephine Randal were
among the guests when Mr. and
Airs. Richard Hacket celebrated
their 60th Wedding Anniversary
Thanksgiving. Air. and Airs. Hac
ket are the parents of Airs. Earl
Randal.
VISIT IN AIICHIGAN
Air. and Airs. Ross Wiseman
and daughters Corena and Judy
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
in Roscommon Alich., with Mr.
and Airs. A . C. Wiseman. Mrs.
Wiseman is county Supt. of
schools there.
DIN N ER GUESTS SATURDAY
Air. and Airs. Guy Le Forge
had as dinner guest Saturday
evening Air. and Mrs. Delton
Hill o f Columbus and Airs. John
Gray o f Mt. Sterling.

NOTICE

AND FARAI LOANS
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm lohns at 49b interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
AlcSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Farm Grain Tile

RETURN FROM INDIAN A
I
Air. and Airs. Karl’n Bull have 1
returned after a week in Dillsb.oro Ind.

Ditching
Trenching Service

Prevailing Prices paid foi

ROSS COTTER

DEADSTOCK

SAVE
TRUCKING BILLS—
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Gall Butler to have that* Beef
Estate,, o f Blanche W , Downs,
slaughtered at home. Roscoe B u tf Deceased:
ler,f"'Selma, O h i o , P h o n e , South -N otice is hereby given that Laura
.Charleston 2386. Reverse charges. Downs W illis has been duly ap
pointed as Executrix o f the estate
o f Blanche W . Downs, deceased,
late o f Cedarvilie Village, Greene
County, Ohio.
H
Dated this 6th day of November,
WANTED— One man to work
with local manager. $100 to §125 1948.
William B. McCallister
per month to start. Alust be neat Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
appearing and willing to work 8 County, Ohio.
hours per day. Also man to take By Luella Bowser, Chief Deputy
charge o f territory. For appoint Clerk.
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
B]dg., Dayton. Ohio.
22-tf
Estate o f Thomas A , Mount, De
ceased.
WANTED— To borrow §4,500 for
Notice is hereby given that Mar
3 years, security mortgage 300- tha May Mount has been duly, ap
acre farm, at 6 percent interest. pointed as Executrix o f the estate
Write B. O. Box 645, Springfield, of Thomas A . Mount, deceased, late
of Beavercreek Township, Greene
Ohio.
County. Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Dated this 3rd day o f November,
Frances Hertenstein, whose last 1948.
known place .of residence was Box ,
WM. B. McCALLISTER,
81, Hatcher, West Virginia, will
Judge o f the Probate Court,
take notice that on November 2nd,
Greene County, Ohio.
1948, Dana Hertenstein filed a
B y Lnella Howser,
certain action in divorde against
’
Chief Deputy Glerk.
her on grounds of gross neglect of
duty and extreme cruelty in Case
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
No. 25635 on the docket o f the Com
Estate o f Lydia J. Woolery, De
mon Pleas Court of Greene County, ceased. •
Ohio, and that said cause will come
Notice is hereby given that Fred
on fo r hearing on or after the 20th W oolery has been duly appointed
day o f December, 1948.
as Administrator o f the estate o f
SHOUP and HAGLER,
Lydia J. Woolery, deceased, late o f
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
Caesarcreek
Township,
Greene
(ll'-5-6t-12-10)
County, Ohio.
Dated this 4th day o f November,
, LEGAL NOTICE
1948.
Gene Gray Williams,
whose
w m , b , M cCa l l i s t e r ,
present whereabouts and address
Judge o f the Probate Court,
are unknown, will take notice that
Greene Gounty, Ohio.
on the 25th day of October, 1948,
B y Luella Howser,
Jean Marie Williams filed her cer
Chief Deputy Clerk.
tain action fo r divorce against him,
on grounds of gross neglect of
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
duty and extreme cruelty and for
Estate of John L. Rye, Deceased.
an order praying for the set off and
Notice is hereby given that Es
award of certain real estate therein ther M. Evans has been duly ap
described anil fo r temporary and pointed as Administratrix o f the
permanent support and mainten estate o f John L. Rye, deceased,
ance for herself and minor children, late o f Spring Valley Township,
Sandra Marie Williams and Kath Greene County, Ohio.
leen Melody Williams. Said cause
Dated this 4th day o f November,
being before the Common Pleas 1948.
Court of Greene County, Ohio, and
w m . b . M cCa l l i s t e r .
being Case No. 25625 on the docket
Judge of the Probate Court,
of said Court. Said cause will come
Greene County, Ohio.
on for hearing on or after the 13th
B y Lnella Howser,
day of December, 1948.
Chief Deputy Clerk.

WANTED

P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810

FARM BUREAU
COOP. A SSN /

Springfield, Ohio

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

p 0 Z V
V

RAW
FURS

FARA1S FOR SALE

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
guests at

FOR
SALE— Dayton 26-inch
IN BELLFONTAINE
All*, and Mrs. Ralph T'ruesdale, girl’s bike. Frank Creswell,
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wisecup ancl
FOR SALE— Water pipes and
Mr. and Airs. Roy Chapman and commodes. F. E. Harper, James
daughter
spent
Thanksgiving
town, Ohio.
.
31-6t
with Mr. and Airs. Earl A lt in
Bellfontaine.
112 RATS killed with a can of
Star, harmless to animals; also
THANKSGIVING W ITH
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.
PARENTS
FOR SALE— Upright piano and
Mr. and Mrs. James Ramsey
spent the Thanksgiving Holidays triple miror. Telephone 6-3151.
'
4tpH
with Ml*. Ramseys’ parents Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey and al
so visited Mr. and Airs. William
Ramsey of Loveland.
NOTICE— For the best in shoe
WSCS HOLD BAKE SALE
repair bring them to Chaplin’s
The W . S. C. S. o f the Meth
15-6ch
odist Church will hold a Bake Dry Cleaners.
Sale* and Bazaar Saturday, Dec.
CUSTOM 3UTCHERING — Ce4. The sale will he held in the
vacant room next to Building & r s s *
Loan Company.

darville Slaughter House, Route
SHOUP AND HAGLER,
42. We render lard, cut up meat
Attorneys fo r Jean Marie
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
Williams, Plaintiff. ,
darville,, Ohio.
'
17-tfh (10-29-6t~12-3)___________ _ _ _ _ _

THEATRE

I

Fri. and Sat.
'
Dec, 3-4
William Bishop - Gloria Henry.

“Adventures in
Silverado”
Alusical

Passing Parade - Comedy

Sun. and Mon.
Dec. 5-6
James Stewart - Leo J. Cobb

BEEF HIDES

HIGHEST PRICES

“CALL NORTHSIDE
777”

PAID

Also Fox News

Dealer Lots Bought

Wed. and Thurs.
Dec. 8-9
Franchot Tone - Janet Blair

BENNIE SPARROW

“I,Love Trouble”

Elm St.

Famous Monoplane
sled _

News and Gomedy

Cedarvilie, 0 .

ICE SKATES

your locker or home freezer. W e will also give you
special prices on frozen fish, fruits and vegetables.

Goodbar’s Market & Locker Storage

FIELDER'S
MIT
Made ,tp fit smaller hands.
Genuine leather, quality
construction. Just like bigleaguer’s.

DELIVERY SERVICE
\

.

Stuffed Anim als

*4.49

Soft fur and cute facial
expressions that will steal

7 1-

W e will be open December 25th (Xm as D ay) from
7:00 A . M. to 12:00 noon. To assure fresher Parkerhouse and dinner rolls fo r your Xmas dinner- Also
all pies will he baked Xmas morning.

Orders will he taken until 8:0 0 P. M*. Xmas eve
C

You may place your order either at the bakery by
Calling 6-3481 or thru Rigio Grocery which will also
he at your service from 8 A . M. to 12 A . M..Telephone
6-3151
f, • *

Service Station

• r * ; B-__. ___

Operate everything like'
a real service station.
Deliver gas with tank,
car. Raise and lower
hydraulic grease lift.

Pillsburys Best:
BITE-SIZE |
E 6 6 MASH
M -v

•;

.* >■

-

.

Musical

ELEPHANT

j

J f

Parkerhouse and Pan. Rolls 25c Doz.

Plays tunc as he is pulled. . . ^j.
Swings head, flops ears, ^ £.19
. wags his Kg tail!

J

125

Gull out the “ star boarders.”1T h en get the g ood layers into

Pies 9 in. 50c
D id you know b y buying 1 loaf o f our bread each
day you save $21.84 a year.

full production w ith Pillsbury’s Best. Gom e in ; w e’ d like
to explain, h ow B IT E -S IZ E processing makes these egg
feeds even b e tte r! W e’re glad to see .you any time..
*

Cedarvilie Bakery
x ,

PRESTON MILLING COMPANY
Clifton, Ohio

*1.98ea.

£

Miaiaiitfe

W e will hake orders only

*

WE SOFTEN THE WATER FOR YOU'

- ....... *'■*•'1
~
'' i

S*-

V\

ANNOUNCEMENT

Telephone 6-3481

Sewing Machine

Hind power makes this one
really sew! A precise oper
ating miniature that will
thrill the girls.
5 2 .9 8

DRAPER-MAYNARD

Phone 2-8471

Bowersville, Ohio

Cedarvilie 6-2231

wm
ttiP
Mvm

tap*4

W e have a few empty lockers available at this time.

and Chicken Pot Pie

Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

One big combina
tion! Moving picture
p r o j e c t o r , , film,
screen, theatre tick- f U Q K
ets, cut-out figures.
vlW V
Hand Crank model,
:1 6 mm., 100 .ft. film
capacity.

^'Canadian
Flyer”
blades.
Genuine leather shoes. Ex
cellent
wearing
qualities.
Boy’s and girl’s models.

Let us sell you beef or pork at wholesale price for

for Assorted Christmas Candies

Frozen Fruits & Vegetables

SOFT WATER
SERVICE, ING,
In Cedarvilie

----------*— " V p i

w

Save Oii Your Food Bill

EVAN’S GROCERY

» •.

A complete show!

Im p rov ed
design!
3 3 " long.
Young
sters will go fo r new
safe
"Streamlined
Steering” .

the

Collijis’ Chocolates

0 Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your
home? Order Servhojt now! Equipment is available
for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage
o f this modern utility service at once. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent in the purchase o f a softener.
You pay only a low-cost monthly service charge» . . •
and we do all the servicing for you. No wonder so
many home-owners — and home-renters— are taking
advantage o f Servisoft! Et>r complete details, phone
cat come in now . . .

JOLLY THEATRE

Cedarvilie,' Ohio

Friday, December 3,1948MT. TABOR
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hollings
worth and William Johnson,. o f
Dayton, Wilma Lou Hollings
worth. o f Bowling Green, Mr.
and M rs. William Patterson, of
Xenia, Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Kyle
and son, Charles Eugene and Da
vid Spahr, o f Bridgeport, Billy
Glass, o f Cedarville and Mr. and
Mrs. William W ilson, o f Sabinar
were Thanksgiving Day guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. . A . Hollngsworth and Leroy Hollingsworth
and Mrs. Lillie Smth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Badgiey
and fam ily, o f Spring Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beal, o f
Lebanon, Mr. anl Mrs. Christy
Wallace, o f Xenia, M rs. Jessie
Tracy and daughter, Carrie, o f
Jamestown and James Church,
o f Bowersville spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with Mr. and Mrs. R oscoe Beal and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rudduck
and fam ily, o f Dayton, spent
Thanksgiving with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chelsea Stoops and.
son, Don.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobs
spent Thanksgiving D ay with her
mother, Mrs. Jessie Willis, of
Washington C. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heinz and
family, entertained a t a fam ily
dinner at their home Thanks
giving Day. Those present wfere
Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Devoe and
Mrs. Mary Devoe, o f Wilming
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Devoe,
o f Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
JVIcFadden and fam ily, o f Wash
ington C. H., Mr. and M rs: Geo
rge Leslie and fam ily and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Smith and
family, o f Reesville, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ankeriey and fam 
ily, o f Alpha, Mrs. Albert A erhart, o f Bowersville and Mr. and
Mrs. James Jones and family.
M r, and Mrs. Ralph Haines
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H ormell, Jr., and daughter, Karen
Kay, attended a fam ily dinner
Thanksgiving Day at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haines,
o f Dayton.
Mr. nd Mrs. Russell Green, o f
Xenia, Mr. and Mrs. John John
son and son, Richard and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Brown and
and son, Lynn, spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Stewart and family.
Mr: and Mrs. Francis Jones
and daughter, Carolyn Jean,
spent Thanksgiving Day with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Powers and fam ily, o f Blooming
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pickering
and fam ily, o f Wilmington were
Thanksgiving D ay guests
of
Mrs. Lenna Jones,

Judge Directs
Verdict in Case
A directed verdict fo r the plain
t iff ended a. common pleas, court
jury trial before Judge Frank L.
Johnson Tuesday;
The jurist instructed the jury
to find judgment fo r the plain
t iff in the sum o f $332.52 in an
action brought by Securities, -Inc.
against, Lloyd Long and Drew
Godsey. The case had been or
dered fo r trial after Godsey's ap
plication fo r withdrawal o f the
judgment was granted by the
court Oct. 13.

.Auction Nets
County $2,000
The county realized $2,842.50
from the sale Tuesday o f quarry
equipment, three trucks, an auto
mobile and some odds and ends
a t the New Jasper quarry leased
from John Kohl, Xenia.
Operations at the quarry were
discontinued several months ago
when the cost became prohibitive,
commissioners reported.
Everett Macy, o f the Green
township Gravel Co., Cedarville,
R . R. 2, purchased the quarry
equipment fo r $1,401 while two
ancient trucks sold fo r $200 each,
a third fo r $110 and the auto, a
coupe, brought $660. The rest
o f the proceeds came from dis
posal o f the smaller pieces o f
equipment there.
Ohio Beekeepers Meeting
Ohio beekeepers will meet Dec
ember 0 and 10 in Building 27,
Ohio State Fairtrrounds in Col
umbus to® discharge v a y s and
means o f preventing the decline
o f interest in beekeeping.
The continued decrease in
phoney production, combined with
the price o f honey, is having
serious affect in maintaining
anything near the necessary
number o f colonies fo r pollina
tion purposes in legume seed pro
duction and other essential agri-

RULES OF MISSING WORD
1
CONTEST
(1 ) Anyone except employes o f
the Herald or advertising mer
chants or their immediate famil
ies may enter.
(2 ) Contestants must send or
bring their entry blanks in not
later than the day follow ing pub
lication to the merchant in whose
ad the missing word should ap
pear or directly to Herald office.
(3 ) Entries received at Herald
office do not qualify fo r weekly
prizes given by merchants, but
only fo r Grand Prizes.
(4) A ll entries become the pro
perty o f the Herald. Decisions
by the contest editor are final.
(5 ) For your convenience, a
coupon will be printed in the pap
er on which you may enter your
selections.
(6) Each week the two different
merchants in whose ads the miss
ing words should appear, will give
an amount o f merchandise eqqal;
to the cost o f the ad to the first
person presenting the correct an
swer. A ll entries are then re
turned to the Herald to be grad
ed fo r the grand prizes at end of
contest. Those who do not wish !
to take their entry blanks to mer
chants, may send or bring direct •
to the Herald office. They will I
not be eligible f o r the weekly 1
prizes, but may win the Grand
Prize.

CONTEST
JAMESTOWN FEED STORE
Jamestown, Ohio

READY MIXED CONCRETE

In The Ads Below

NEW !

WIN $50,00 CASH

TRADE IN
ALLOWANCE

p lfe s c ll

PASSENGER CAR

The missing word fo r the sixth
w e e k ,____„ _____________________
(Date)
were found b y _________________

BATTERIES

The words w e r e ______ ____ __and
________ ._____ - ______ and should
appear in the advertisement of

Don’t get caught with your
battery down. Let’s talkterms.
Be sure with a new Pure
Battery.
Ford
At
-t-t? a V
Chevrolet
Plymouth

low
at

Whose Ad Carries the Missing Word

LEY’S FINE FOOD

Canadian-grown ptatoes are
flooding the U SA market, with a
•threat to the price-support pro
gram
from, the government.
Though there is a tariff, yet the
Canadian potatoes are undersell
ing the home-grown spuds.
Treatment f o r arthritis with
out, surgical removal o f teeth,
tonsils and adenoids is being used
successfully.
The use o f atomic ~ower fo r
cooking and a score o f daily-living
processes, is predicted within a
short time.

a

THREE SUNDAYS ’TIL
CHRISTMAS

OLD MILL CAMP

JAMESTOWN OIL CO,

12 Noon To 8 P. M.

Shoe Repairing

$1-25
,90

PICK UP & DELIVER

Fountain Service

MART'S LUNCH

HOME MADE PIES

Phone 4-4951

WAFFLES

30c

Silverware

Lunches — Dinners — Short Orders
1847 Rogers Bros.,
52 pcs.

Writing

t

Community, 38 pcs

51*00

W m. R ogers & Sons,
50 pcs.

ssS S

Special Sunday Dinners

Father, Son and Grandson

............... . 64.75

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
...

............___ 39.95

/

Chicken & Noodles

Notary Public

Bonding Service

Watches 27.50 up

Roast Chicken and Oyster Dressing

For Over 50 Years

Baked Ham Dinner

Res. Phones, Bowersville
Foy M. Gerard, 28071
Earl Gerard, 43261

Office Phone 43261
E. Washington St.
Jamestown, Ohio

HOURS WEEK DAYS 5:3 0 A . M, — Midnight

Elgin — Waltham — Bulova — W aterproof — Others

SUNDAYS 9 A . M. — Midnight

MURRY JEWELER

CHOCOLATE DROPS . ............. ...............-... lb. 29c
HONEY COMB ........ ... .................................... lb. 47c
FRENCH CREAMS ..................................... .
lb. 33c
HARD MIXED ................................... ........... lb. 35c
PEANUT CLUSTERS..........
.......................... lb, 42c
CANDY CANES ........................ ....... ......... . each 5c
PEPPERMINT STICKS .... ....... . . . ........ each 5c
* FILLED - CANDY .... ............r............ 1 lb. JAR 49c
CHOC. COVERED CHERRIES 1 lb- Box ........ 79c

Jamestown

YOUR SAVINGS
'

*

Headquarters fo r Christmas _Candy

I

HOME STYLE COOKING
Next to Bus Station

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
'
Current Dividend Bate 2%

Sat. — 7:30 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Bahys Plastic Panties snap ............ ............ .
65c
Play T ex .................. .......... ....................................... 69c
Play T ex sheets .......................................... 89c — $1.49
Sweaters .......................................... .
$1.89 — $1-98
Sweater Sets ......... .......................... ...... $2.00- — $2.50
Booties ......................... 75c.____S h o e s.............. 98c up
Plastic diaper bags ............... .:.................... .
$2.98
W rapping paper, Ribbon and Cards for all occasions
Yd. goods from ...................................... 36c up to 70c
Your Headquarters fo r Yard Goods Has to Be Seen
to Be Appreciated.

W . Washington St.

.

Jamestown

SAVE BY MAIL
In, Y our Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
. & SAVINGS GO,
Xenia, Ohio

I’S MARKET
Jamestown, O.

Cedar Chests in all finishes
44.95 to 69.95
Lounge Chairs, Tilt Backs
Base Rockers — each with
separate ottman from $39,95

Shoes Repaired

Xenia

Wm, Tell Graham Flour .................... 5 lb. bag 49c
Hominy Spring Garden No. 2 1-2 can ... ....... .
Pearl Tapioca 1 lb. bag .... ........................... .

29c

Morton’s Smoked Salt can ........... ............

79c

Grape Fruit bag ............. ........................... ............ 3§c
QUALITY MEATS
Home Made Sauage —

... ..........................Ib. 58c

Bacon (P iece) ............— ,— „ — .— ...

Chuck Roasts

lb, 6|c

Phone 1973

Elmo B. Higham Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

with

Quality Material

Jamestown, Ohio -

W. H. ARY, Mgr:

lb, $5p

Pork Loin Roasts (Ends) --------------- ------------ Ib. 49c

by a

Master Craftsman

12%

Pascal Celery large size .................................... 25c

XENIA FURNITURE & RUG GO.
23 W . Main St.

.

Potatoes Ohio Grown 15 lb. bag ........................ 59c

Many — Many other items
ANYTHING M A Y BE_ RESERVED
on our “ Layaway Plan”
VERY CONVENIENT TERMS

ARY SHOE REPAIR

Phone I f

Phone 44861

Gifts For All

Have Your

Y ou M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail

11 Green

“ IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU”

W . Washington S t.'

Cedarville, Ohio

Props.

Harner & Huston
CEDARVILLE MARKET

W eek Days — 7:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

Mary and Villa Chaffin

W . Washington St., Jamestown

NEW STORE HOURS THRU THE WINTER

Put Your Idle Money T o W ork For You!

Nuff Said

Laundry Service

Sandwiches

Dividends And Assure Future Independence,

W ill feature a $1.15 Baked Ham Dinner

—

Steak & Chops

ELLISON’S MODERN SHOE REPAIR
Each Sunday

Reweaving

Pork Tenderloin ............................................... .

’W ay down at the tip o f Africa
once upon a time lived a race
o f apes that knew how to use
fire. But they must have over
done it, as none o f them are
left, except dry bones some ex
cavators have found.
Scientists h a v e discovered
quick mutations in atomic speci
mens. They are usually found on
the way up.

Phone 6-3411 •

Dry Cleaning — 4 HOUR Service

Fried Chicken
................ ......................... .
r

Lime Conference December 10
The newest things in liming
materials and programs will be
discussed at the Ohio Lime Con
ference December 10 at the State
O ffice Building in Cglumbus.
Problems o f the industry, re
sults o f the past year's Experi
mental work and reports o f other
liming programs will be taken
up at: the meeting:

A new insectide spray is good
fo r six months, the ads say. Like *
a wife telling her husband, f o r '
instance.
j
f
They say over nine million j
folks make a living out o f auto
mobiles. Price a few new models
and you'll decide all nine million
o f ’em ought to live welll

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville

Golden Brown

A market report sa y s6 that
turkeys were short this year.
I f ours had been any longer we
would have had to issue bonds
to pay fo r it.

Fred Furnas

Roast Turkey with Oyster Dressing ................ $1.50

1 5 ,4 5

the words__ •____________________

cultural crops. Representatives
o f the United States Department
o f Agriculture, State and other
agencies will he present.

Clinton Cement Blocks

Jamestown, Ohio

_____________________ - __between

- _____________________________and
Fill out this blank with answer.
Cut out and return to Advertiser
or THE HERALD not later than
the following Saturday at 8 p. m.

4 all Farmlyme

From

Also a Prize

$3*50

-------------------------------------------- and

a n d _________________________ and

Field Drain Tile
Tuxedo & Purina Feeds

MISSING WORD CONTEST
RETURN ANSW ER BLANK

(Town and R. F. D .)

The Cecfarville, 0. Heralcf

Real Estate
NOTARY
Jamestown; Ohio

Farm Loans

PUBLIC
Phone 44191

